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MISSION STATEMENT
The South Carolina Jobs-Economic Development Authority, created by an act of the
General Assembly by Section 4143-30 is a quasi-public instrument of the State. The
purpose of the Authority is to develop the business and economic welfare of the
State of South Carolina through loans, investments, and the financial promotion of
export of goods and services produced within the State. Such efforts are aimed at
providing maximum opportunities for the creation and retention of jobs by the small
and middle market business sector, thereby allowing the State and its citizens to
prosper and enjoy a quality of life unsurpassed.
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PROGRAM GOAL
To expand job opportunities and enlarge the tax base of the state and its tocal
govemments by providing financial and capital resources to the smalt and middle
market business community through the following programs:
Commercial Loan Proqram
Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) Loan program
Public Finance Proqrams
Tax-Exempt lndustrial Revenue Bond program
Taxable Industrial Revenue Bond program
Special Finance Loan Proorams
Export Working Capital Guarantee Loan program (EWCG)
Carolina Capital Investment Revolving Loan program (CCIC)
Job-Development Loan Program (JDLF)
lntermediary Relending Program (lRp)
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES
I Commercial Loan Prooram
Projected Loan Goals - 1G% lncrease over prior year
Actual Doltars Loaned - 1% Increase over prior yearI 'Jobs created/retained during the year -764
I Dollar increase over established goals - 0%
,.'..: I
,l Public Finance proqrams
I Projected Loan Goals - 25% Increase over prior year
Actual Dollars Loaned - 38% Increase over prior year
I *Jobs created/retained during the year - 940I Dollar increase over established goals - 96%
Special Finance Proqrams
Projected Loan Goals - 72% lncrease over prior year
Actual Dollars Loaned - 0% Increase over prior year
'Jobs created/retained during the year -757
Dollar increase over established goals - 0%
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PROGRAM MEASURES
Workload Indicators:
25
21
10
t 9.491
3196.0283 1.043
Businesses provided financing through the Commercial Loan program
Projects financed through the Public Finance Programs
Projects financed through the Special Finance Programs
Million approved loans to qualified businesses through the Commercial Loan Program
Million issued through the Public Finance Programs
Million approved loans to qualified businesses through the Special Finance Programs
Efficiencv Measures:
For each job created/retained through the Direct Loan Program the investment ratio
was one(1) job per $6,925 of loans funded
Each new job saved $221lweek in unemployment compensation to South Carolina
$125,000 in budget dollars supported $206.562 million JEDA loan activity
' Job creation number reflects only the actual jobs created for this reporting year
and not the total number of jobs committed to be created by companies involved.
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